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Hundred Years Ago.

SKETCH OF THE EVENTS OF 1TS9.

Direct and Indirect, That Led to
Mia Great Gallia CprUInc Ttie En
cjrdoMlM and Their Influent The
Fatal Indecision of tx.nl. XTt.

Ij JUNIUS HEHRI BROWNE

(Ooffrltht, IS8R, br American rrcss Association.
L

Tho foundation of tlio government of the
United States and the outbreak of the first
French Revolution occurred In the snmo j car,
1789, which gives to Americans an additional
Interest In onoof the most memorable rjwehs
of modern, times. American emancipation
from Great Britain began, It may lw said,
with the Declaration of Independence, which
Waa atoned In 1776. Tho French .evolution
really antedated it by two years, for lt onrll-a- t

muttering were heard when Louis XVI,
grandson of the infamous Louis XV ascended
tha throne. A great intellectual upheaval
marked the reign of thelaltcrmonarch, when
the excesses of the court nnd the clergy

the kingdom nail tlio church, nnd
generated the spirit of wholesome skepticism,
represented by Voltaire, Iloussoau, Diderot,
D'Alembcrt, Comllllac, Hclvltlus nnd other
able nnd brilliant authors. They paved tlio
way for the political upheaval that followed,
as the crimes of the two Louis ngalnst hu-

manity brought on the era of bloodshed nnd
terror at a later day and made nnothcr Louis
the innocent victim of their monstrous wrongs
to the people, Tho-- writers often spoken of
a the Encyclopedists, have been ncctwxl. by

tha church of directly causing the horrors
of the revolution; but they wcro really effec-

tive- In rcllovlng the popular mind of super-
stition, and have been of incalculable lwnellt
to subsequent generations. Whllo they were
by no means froe from blomlslios, they were,
as a rule, earnest, generous, pbllnnthropie
and especially anxious to ndvonoo the race.

THE ENCYCLOPEDISTS.
Few historical characters hive been more

grossly misrepresented than Voltaire, much of
the misrepresentation having been dolllierato,
systematic and malignant Duriug hisrntirs
life, and during much of the next century,
ho was portrayed
as on atheist and n
virulent assailant
of Christianity; it
is highly probable,
Indeed, that many
persons now living
have the same opin-
ion. Nothing could
be further from the
truth. Ho was the f MHfoe of dogmatio
theology nnd the
many and enor-
mous

VOLTAIllE.
abuses of the

Roman Catholic church, so rlfu in his day.
But ho hnd no patlenco with many of his as-

sociates, who denied the existence of God,
whllo they regarded hlin with a mingled feel-
ing of pity nnd contempt for what they con-
sidered his orthodox prejudices. Ho spcut
much of his largo fortune, gained by the
great sale of his works nnd his various simu-
lations, in helping indigent authors. In Uilld-In- g

better habitations for tlio oor, nnd In
contributing to worthy charities.

Any ami every net of cruelty nnd oppres-
sion of which ho hetrd, whether In his own
or In a foreign country, nrousod ills profound
pity and indignation, nnd lie did what liu
could to relieve It, For jears ho lnlwred
heroically In the cause of Jean Cains, who
had becu broken on the wheel for it crime ho
had not committed, nnd n how family had
been expelled from franco. Ho On illy

in reversing the odious sentence nnd
partially indemnifying his widow and chil-
dren. In the case of Admiral Ilyng ho tried
very hard to prevent thu Knglish from carry-
ing out the Judgment of the court; but tlio
unfortunate man was sacrificed to the popu-la- r

clamor. Voltuira was right in pronounc-
ing It a legal murder, Tlio story of the re-
cantation of his religious views in his last houri
has no basis. Ho died as ho had lived, n sin-
cere and consistent tlicist; his last words
being, "I die worshiping God, loving isy
friends, forgiving my enemies nnd ilcte&tlng
superstition." Of his marvelous and versatile
gifts there has never been nny question.
Goethe declared him to be tlio most brilliant
man of letters the universe had pro lu'ee.l.

Rousseau was fingularly unluilnncod Ho
win a sentimentalist ho hail the gravest im-

perfectionsbut ho certainly cherished n
warm nnd constant
love of his fellows,
eveu whllo his con-
duct seemed to con-
tradict it. ilistfiti-pcr.nnc.n- t

and prin-
ciples were to en-

tirely democrat io
that he is reputed
to hat e becu the

of modern
domouiucy. His
sincerity is shown
in the fact Unit liemy i neglected

for
all

litsowu
oppor-

tunitiesv'-- I)' j
' ndvnucemeut, con

tinuing, to the end
of his moi bidly ten-tiv-

unhappy life, oxceodlngly poor. In his
"Contrat Social" ho promulgated the prin-
ciples of universal suffrage, thus anticipat-
ing by more than n hundred yeaisour

of Indcjieiideiicu. Ho has been
credited with setting the fashion of human-
ity, a fashion that will last as long us tlio
world lasts. Ho would see In our icpulilic,
were ho conscious, the practical adoption of
many of his theories, held, In his day, to be
little else than dreams. It Is dilllcult to et

the immense iullueuco be has exer-
cised.

Diderot, who performed the bulk of the
work on the famous Uncyrlopi-di.1- , was u
man of rare mind nnd van erudition. Not-
withstanding that he was called uu atheist
ho liad a largo heart aud it liberal haml, g

ever ready to help the wor or succor thu
distressed. Ho was it complete philosopher in
must things, and tlio wonderful woik ho
edited, though superseded by the Inci eas of
knowledge nnd the growth of science, would
not have been fluisliud but for hi intlcxiblo
energy nnd determination.

D'Alembcrt, ujiart from being it gieat
mathematician and an nhlo writer, was
noted for his independence of mind nnd

of character His "Preliminary
Discourse to the Encyclopedia" is one of the
strongest and most remarkable comKsitions
of the Eighteenth century. UU treatise on
dynamics, done when be was
created a new branch of science. When his
mother, a celebrated wit and beauty, who
abandoned him at his birth, was prompted
to acknowledge him on account of his rising
renown, ho Indignantly reuudiatud her. He
said that the poor glazier's wife who had
taken care of hlrawheu picked upits it found-

ling by the police, was the sole parent ho hnd
known. Ho lived with her, over honoring
and helping her, for forty Yeurs.

Condillae, Condorcet, Uclrdtltu, Mnbly,
Billion, MaruiotiUl, La Harpe, Kaynal, Mor- -

edict. Turgot.Snint
Lambert, Duclos,fti., ar mid nearly nil the
writers designated
as tlio Encyclope-
dists were friends
of human progress
and enemies of
niuilvi ,,iai4Jei

Sjj-Sbs- degreu. They so
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kV and stimulated them to resist onnresslon.
' . 3y were not ansn erahle for the Uelim of

Terror, for they taught humanity ;the tj touts
;. v wiw wuout trance nan so long ix-e- cnrseU
ifj Were arbwerable, aud they alone.

It was. imiooi, tuts very humanity which
jtj fcad taken the place of Indilferenec, cruelty

sum aeepousm among the upper nul ruling
classes which maile the bloody lleyolutioii
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less. Thus fortune, llko nature, often delays,
though she never cancels, the result of hein-
ous and continued injustice. It is the law
that violation of law must, soon or late,
bring bitter consequences, as the great
Trench Revolution hideously proved. The
wrongs of the people had been crying
through nges ter redress, and redress was
finally gnlned In the most savage fashion.

If IjulsXlV and Louis XV had been as
moral, ns considerate, ns unselfish as Louis
XVI, it is highly probable that the revolution
would uot liaso occurred. But the great
king, as lie was styled, was a born depot, and
In some ways a colossal humbug. His reign
was In many respect brilliant; but It owed
Its brilliancy to the able men ho had about
him rather thnn to his own achievements.
Iong before he died the country was wasted
by unsuccessful wars, the prosecution of the
rrotestants nnd by exorbitant taxes. Ho
was more odious to his subjects after ho had
liecomo pious-pl- cty was bigotry with hlm-t- han

whllo ho was prolllgatc. They suffered
lwa when ho was ruled by his mistresses than
when he was rulof- by the priests. Ho had

the nrt of appearing personally nnd histori-
cally other than ho was, and succeeded to the
ind In rmlmlns: hlmoelf ofT on the nation and

Euroio ns n superhuman sovereign. Ha
Ion dignity, tact, courage and kingcraft in

nn eminent degree, nut he was supremely
vnln, egotistic, selfish, nnd built himself on
the humiliation of his realm nnd the Impover-
ishment and distress of Ids compatriots. When
ho was dead, nt 77, France cxpcrlcnceil n great
sense of relief.

RIPE FOn REVOLUTION.
Louis XV, with nothing llko the ability of

his was far more supersti
tious corrupt anil
licentious. Ho had
Intelligence enough
toiiercehotbattho
kingdom was surely
doomed, ami Ills
Folo solicitude was
that It should last
as long as he. No
prlneo over uindo
religion more hate-
ful; for whllo ho
transgressed every
principle of do- -

cenny, and carried LOU19 XIV.
on the most shameful nmours, ho never failed
to obscrvo the empty ceremonials of the
chin ch. His o.vnmplo contributed much to
the spread of skepticism, for almost nny de-
parture therefrom was naturally nnd gener-
ally accounted n kind of virtue. The civil
mid occlnshrstla courts hail in his time nrIous
mid bitter contests, and ho nnd his parlia-
ments were In frequent opiKisltlon. In the
most c nltliig of his ilebauchci ies ho adhered
to hU habit of prayer, with him a mockery
of devotion, praying with youtii; girls whom
ho had capture.! for hi, 'Deer 1'nrk" with ,

iiiu iiuiu'vi iilaj 1UU.-U- tu nnil i ut: iil. aux'iteti
in iniquity, ho would leap fiom hi, royal
can lago to kneel In the miry street beforotbt
IiasMii,; host of n racenlotul procession.

Is It straugo Hint his outraged subjects lost
rciect for nnd faith in the Itumau Catholic
church, to whleh ho was be scalou'ly at-
tached, and to whoso foiiuni riglits ho so

adhcroiH Tlmt church liui for three
centuries been associated, whether truly or
falsely, in tlio mind of the liberal French
with oppression nnd tyianny, ntul thu revolt
against It has Ih'H Inevitable, There, politic!
mid theology have Urn conjoined; whence It
liapjienstliut the ImiKiinlist, nnd Hoalisti
today lire commonly Catholics, and the Re-

publicans, pat tlcuhirly thoe of the radical
branch, nro likely to be rationalists or fres
thinkers. Tlio French may not lw more Ir-

religious, in n strict tens", than other tintlonsi
but they have homo so much and so long
from weak mid vicious pi luces, who have
cleaved to the Roman church, that many
nrmy themselves ngnlint it for that cause, II
for no other. The eopla ns such nre not
logical; It is too much ot)iuis to exiect that
they should lie, Ixglo Is vouchsafed to few.

when Ixiui, XVI ascended the throne
everything wns rijm for revolution Only

$ the strongest man
nnd thouln-stlicm- l

could hate pre cut-ci- l

it, nnd his hand
nnd head were nei-

ther stron g nor
wise. Ho wns unlia-
ble, well intention-wl.t- i

lojnl husband
and n good father

n rnro thing for
u Flench ntuimrch
of the Seventeenth
or Eighteenth ecu-tu- t

y but lie had
XV little governing ca

pacity mid lucked decision, u fatal defect nt
such a tlma lie was tiuiiintlKKiiw of Louis
XIV, in thu fact that hlsdlflldencu Inttrfeieil
with his pronT self repie-eiitntio- hU

lint ing Ihoii egotlstlo nnd nriogaut
to excess The cuiintiy was exceedingly poor;
the people had been taxed to deatli; wlillo thu
nobility nnd cleigy luid been exempt. Noth-
ing creates more discontent, n moio
feeling, than exorbitant taxation, and, when
unequally distributed, tend to open Insur-
rection

History demonstrates that men will be
deprived of f reedom, of most of their natural
rights, oven of their lives, without urousmg
the wrath nnd hostility caused by thu de-

privation of mouv Tho Netherlnnd, nfter
submitting to every fuim of tyranny nml
cruelty from Philip II. seeing hundreds of
their countrymen inipilsniieil and executed,
revolted finally when ho made another finan-
cial levy Ixmis XVI Introduced divers re-

forms, abolishing bomo of the most olTeusise
feudal Imposts in the face of thu vehement
protests of the nobles. Ho l.tliored, In his
way, to mitigate the condition of ills sub-
jects; but ho wns enduring burdens inherited
fiom otheis, nnd was obliged to make vicari-
ous atonement. He even reduced hli house-
hold expenses, mid diminished his guatds, to
encourage economy nnd rotrcnchmi ut, tak-
ing the lend In this needful mid honoinbio en-

terprise. Do Aliat ho might, lie could not
nllay the bitter discontent of the nation.
Bci loin l lot broke out, nml much blood wns
shed; Louis thowing pi udence, energy mid
courage in such emergencies. He had, In-

deed, fallen on evil times.

THE THHEE LOUIS.
When Fiankllii, I- mid Deiiuu unit ed in

I'm is, koheltiiig aid for our struggling
the king, tiiougli symivithliiiig with

the Americans, mis naturally disinclined to
iuvoho hie country in war on their
lint hU disinclination soon jieldcd totliuim-iwluotit- y

of his ministers, the queen aud the
intlnisiasm of the court and commons, lie
concluded an alhaueo with the uug

in Febiuary, 177S, and tlio early
was the divlaratiou of hostilities

Franco and (irent llritiim Tlio war
cost 1'iauco f.TUI.dtm.OiW-- nn enormous sum,
considering her flnauclnll) ci ippled condition

uud materially enftvbled tint monarcliy by
spieading lepnblican nud lesohitionnty fiel-ing- i

and opinions. Tho ueetl of moiuy was
feit more and moio. Btill the nobles and the
clergy i ef used to submit tothelrthnri'iof n

nutil theThlld Estuto tthecominons) de-

clared Itstlf the national nud was
joined by iarls of tlio other estates. The

ulldeltiKil. tuiioils lliium i.tl lefouus,
wlikhcieale.1 intense enllnisi.isni throughout
tlio realm

The plan of a limited inonairhy wits pro-Iwa-

lij Neskcr, but the nobles iuduceil
Louis, uuhnppily
for him, to adopt

ioleut measuri-s-,

and ho closed tlio
itsscmbly by the
power of the unity,
'lhe memliers met
in mi ml Ja cent
buildmn-- mid

leM'hisI
never to separate
until
tlon of the
dem w Hi solidly trT'Wk.'sir' -
tablbhed. Louis SVI-

made many concehsions to the people, secur-
ing their l.Urties nnd iirivileges, but

came too late. He attempted to jj

the assembly; but it his at-
tempt uiaatly. To a urt official w be de-

manded obedience to the king, Mlrahenit
made the fumous reply, "Tell jour muster
that we sit here by tlio power of the people,
nnd thnt we can lo driven hence only by the
Ioir of the bayonet." Tho king accepted

' the Inevitable; but be was vncllhting nud
easily influenced by lid counselors. He
banished Necker, and surrounded the capital
with soldiers. His reactionary measures de-pr- it

ed him of authority and precipitated his
folk

T1IE MASTER SPIRIT.

Character and Career of Mirabcan

Briefly Recapitulated.

f W"r "'tween France and America.
The City nf Paris Trnly ReprrM-ntatlT-

er the Nation Interesting' Unatltles of
Hie flauls of Mixlrrn Time.

By JTJNIUB HEKRI BBOWNE,

tCopyriiEht, 1889, by American Press Assoclstlon.
IL

Tlio French Revolution Is coupled with
American Independence, not only In (wlnt of
time, and III fact of generous aid rendered us
by France, but In the Identity of some of the
prlncial actors. Lafayette, who, belonging
to the oldest and highest nobility, and left an
orphan nnd heir to n largo estate, came to our
ihorcs at ill to tender his to our
cause In the face of every discouragement nnd
obstacle. Nothing but chivalry and Intense
love of freedom could have prompted the '
youthful Frenchman toembark In no unprom-
ising n cnuw. He wnsn captain of dragoons,
stationed with his regiment at Mctz, nhen ho
first heard at dinner that the Americans had ,
declared their Independence. Oeforo ho hnd
left the tnblo ho had made up his mind tocnlist
In our behalf, and ho set out for I'nrisat once
to execute his plan. This wns the darkest
hour of our struggle. Tho news hnd Jut-- t

reached Franco of the occupation of Now
York by tlio Hrltlsb, tlio Ius of Fort

tlio ralamltotis retreat of I lie colo-
nial nrmy through Now Jersey. Tho few
friends nnd the American commissioners to
whom Iifayctto had communicated his de-
sign urgiil him ngnlnst its fulfillment, Tho
more deierato our nlTnlrs looked, the greater
need, ho said, of Ids nsUt.iuco, mid ho would
not be dissuaded from his nobio purpose.

After the acknowledgment of. our Inde-
pendence, nnd nfter Lnfnyctlo had covered
himself with
laurels, ho returned
homo nnd did his
utmost to Improve Fl' I r?'m A A
thoK)lltlcnl condi-
tion of the French
I'lotestnuts, nml to
further the aboli-
tion of slavery In
the colonies. He
was a member of
thonu-embfyo- no- -
tiiblcs, which met
111 Purls. Feb. 22.

1787, nnd which MinAiir.AU.

may lie consldereil the first token of a revo-
lution. Ho Immediately c.omlcnincil tliunbuscs
of the nlso piivntunud uuwnr- -
rn,cdbnrrests, mid dema..dl the convwa
lion of the states general, being in everything
the champion of the people. Tho Count
d'ArtoIs, nfternnrd Charles X,jukedi "Do
you demand the btutes gencrair' "Yes," hu-
sh ered Ivtfajcttv, "and something better
still."

The states general soon liecamo tlio constit-
uent assembly, ami In It lie proposotl n doe
lnrntlon of popular rights nLin to pur own
Declaration of Indecndeuco. Hu ulwnys
couusoled moderation, humanity nnd constl-tutloi-

liberty; lie defendiil the freedom of
the Ling n, cm nistly nud nwnlutulr as the
fiisdoniof the people. Ho IiiImiiuI In vain
ngnlut-- extreme measures. Tlio Jncublns
feaieil nnd hated htm, nnd ho I icon I no poncr-les- s

to stem the tide of sanguinary excito-inen- t.

He rnveil his life only by Might, mid
spent nearly six years ns it )Millticnl prisonir
in the citadel of Olmutz. EITorts to secure his
rel&iso wcro futile until Naioleon dcmatided
it from Austria nt tlio head of hi, victorious
nimy.

There has never lieen it time when Paris lias
so much nbsorliod France us during thu Rev-
olution. Hbo was then, ns she has virtually
1m.mii for twocenturles.thonntion. It ishaid
for strnngers, notably for Americans, to
liimgluo Paris, during n jiei iod of peace and

v

proaTlly, capable of tin lmlenco nnd iusur-rrctiot- i.

Tlio city seems so roiitentul, so gay,
so full of Itself, tlmt uu foreigner would

it could lie suddenly roused to deeds of
tlesMratlon, Hut appearances are nowhere
more deceitful. A salient trait of thol'iiiLi-in- n

is to keep the U-s- t outside, to look w lint
ha is not. Another trait is it ilisiosltloii to
go from one extreme to another. Ho changes
like n cloud, from tenderness to ferocity,
from bcnovolenco to savagery. Ho Is literally
everything by turns, and nothing long.

Voltulro says Hint a Frenchman Is half
monkey and half tiger. Tho inoiikeylsluie&s
is often visible; the tlgcrishuesii Is
when he Is imgry; it wns lanquut during the
Revolution, it could not be sated with blood;
tlio moio it shed, the moio It demnndod.
Otiolliiig along the boulttruids, nil shows fair
mid jojoiis. One thinks that there can hu no
danger, no violence in that qii'ii tcr, w hlch is
veiled nnd glided. Hut danger and violence
slumlier there and everywhere in a great
capital, notnbly In the capital of Franco.
You can km) them undisguised today in tlio
Fnuliourg St. Autoine, nnd nt ISellcvillo.
There nro thoeoarv, brutal, barbarous men,
tlio hideous looking, iuncious, murderous
women who tried to destroy Paris during the
Commune, t ho deseeiultuts of tlio demons tliat
gliunednud shouted nml loausl themselves
puiplo In the face ns ficsh victims weio
brought to tlio guillotine, and raveled In the
deluge of blood.

Slnterlal In abundance can nlwnys be found
nlong the Seiuo for now revolutions. The
beautiful city standstill a vast crater, which
mty nt nny moment blaze foith in wido-spiea- d

destruction. It lias supped full of
hoi mr again unit again; but Its dreadful ap-
petite is miMteil nnd Insatiable. The Com-
mune of IS71, many of Its oiiglnatois sincere,
determined, lutriotic, but joined by thou-lauds-

viignlMtiiils, ailveuttirers, professional
villains, the fioth and scum of it mighty l,

would liii."orc'iititl the terrible history
of 17M) had not the Vcrsnillvs tloojn loso-lutil- y

put them down and extinguished them
completely The immense mob of a century
ugo had unorganized opjiositioii, no army to
coiittnd ugainst, mid for six iiitermiiialile
years lettered will nnd action, nud destrojed
life in the name of lilieity, equality mid
frattruity The law less nnd worst elements
of it vast, ciow diil center then what
It can achieve in limitless honor, and the les-
son is not likely to be fin gotten for bundled
of jtsiis lu Fiance Wild that have
tie-to-d blood in outer nfter waul tithirst there-
to! , their thirst is unslal.nlile. It was hor-
ribly so In the first nud greatest Fieuch
I evolution

HUMANITY AND INHUMANITY.
How was it that the ieople so overcame,

overawed, intimidated tlie proud nobles,
uud txpially proud ecclesiastics, who had
scorned, iusulted, outraged them for

Tho commons had, ns we hate
teen, been ground into the dust fiom

time; they had btvii sjslema-licall- y

fleeced; they werestarviug; they had
tudured until ferocity had follow e.1 dccra-tion- .

Ixiuis XVI was vacillating; some
of his measures were rcaitionnry. Ho
could uot puisuo n steady course; ho
could not control the First mid Keconil
IMiitex. Thu need was to conct-d- w isely or
rcfuso strongly. He did neither Rut the
chief defect et the ruling classes, so fur us
they were concerned, wns the new sense of
lmmaiilty with which tlio Kightv-vut- cen-
tury hnd endow ed them. The ml IMato
giilnixl after n while, though not without
needless exasperation, what It lUuiamliil.
'1 ho common people (canaille) too sud-
denly and irivspousiblj iilliwwerful.and they
IncUvl sapient leaders.

Tlie nnstocrnts had been nlTer-tc- by the
writings of Voltaire. Rousx-nu- , Diderot nnd
the iet. Tho wholu e.uc.ittM coiiiummty
liad studieil manners otenmich. Deport
mentwas everything, ns Tuiiie has pointed
out, audits inlluc-nc- was tmfortuiintu for its
possessors. Children bad lieen taught to dress,
to bow, to bear themselves IILocoui tiers. Ar- -

tillciality wits in
tlio ascendant, Tlie
common vople, on
the coiitrar, wire
nggtessltuly, bar-
barously uatuitd.
They hnd hud
neither time nor
Inclination to

lepressiou or
expression. The
filial result was iu
contact
granite nud cla ;

the clay is pulver-izei- l

and diiplacisl.
COXDOltlXT. The people nre

more nnd ninrnein
loldeuod; the aristocrats more and ino

disheartened, but uniformly genteel and po-
lite. Gentility aud politeness are flno things,
though dreadfully out of place when human
tigers are springing at your throat.

Tho lords nnd gentlemen of France, what-
ever their sins, were Impeccable In external
behavior. They made no clamor; they con-
formed to the law of good breeding on all oc-

casions. When I heir carriages were stopped
In tho'streets by beggars or ruffians, entirely
without warrant, nnd themselves ordered
under arrest, they gave up their swords and
went where they were called. Perhaps their
long familiarity with lettrcs do cachet had
rendered them instinctively obedient, Tbey
thought more of doing an act gracefully than
of considering Its Injustice. Veritably wen
they llko lernlw led to the slaughter. All ovct
the kingdom, notably In Paris, they protested
not against outrage Learning what was ex-

pected of them they simply compiled. Al-
though they might, in mrxt cases, havcdrlvea
off their captors by display of the propel
sph It, they deemed It host to submit without
n murmur. Submission seems to have been
in the air; It wns welt nigh universal.

Imagine the effect of it on the miserable,
hungry, half mad wretches who thought
that overy well
dressed erson I n
the realm had in
Jurod them beyond
redemption! Re-

sides, tlie regular
soldiers wcro con-
stitutionally nvcrso
to taking harsh
moasures with
French subjects or
French ckl-en- s. In.
this way the suffer-or- s "Wtptmfrom many
kings wcro urged
by continually re LArAYETTE.

curring circumstances to violnto law, prlvatf
rights, comijioii humanity. They went from
dlspiitMit to resistance, to attack, to

to wholesale slaughter. Thus, backed
by generations of the foulest wrong, tin
French Revolution became n diead reullty.

MIRABEAU.

Jllralicau has li called the master spirit
of the Revolution, nud he deserved the name,
Wli.tt would have been its outcome, hnd lit
lit ed to Its close, uo one can determine. Rut
it is safe to say the close would have becu
very illfTeicnt. Deprived of him nt the most
trying there was no leader to fill hii
place, or with jiotver enough to sliajio events.
His career was strange and picturesque. Hi
was full of ivisdloiinnd genius, n man of burn
Ing eloquence nnd supreme energy, n man tc
do and to coitimauiL Of Italian extraction,
and it count, lie is never thought of except w
a grent human force. Titles nro lost iu K
jiotent an Individuality. His father, tin
JIurquisdoSIiiabenu, wasnu odd character,
tit) ling himself n philanthropist, and the
friend of the ieople, ho was n tyrant In hli
on ii family, mid eought to conquer hi, rod
by harsh and ciuel measures, which were el
small avail. '1 he boy's parents w cro ashamed
of him, he wus so ugly. Ho had a twisted
foot, tiiisymmcti leai features, nnd n face
marked by conllucut smallpox. Ilut as a set
elf to these, ho tosscsscd physical strength,
indomitable wrll, rnro mental gifts.

After n course by prlvnto tutors his stern
father placed him ns a volunteer in n cavalry
leglmcnt, w hci a ho gambled n little nnd sup- -

planled his colonel
in the nli'uctloiisof

ifV-v-A- a girl. Ho wns
nlwnys a fnvoriU
with women,

his extreras
plainness and dis-

figurement ouo el
the InmimarnbU
ot'l donees thnt,
whatever their own
Intellectual short-
comings, they nre
strongly drawn tc
" "" l,,,uuuV'
.Mirnboati wns a

iimrvelousconversationallst. His fiery tongue
could melt the hardest feminine hem t iu time,
and ho usually found time for its amatory
exercise. At 'Jd ho was persuaded to marry
the only daughter of the Marquis do Maris
tiauo (there U something absurd In a man of
his temp-'- r having n wife); but tho-oun-

couple quickly disagreed and went anrt,nud
his father, who continually ersecutcd him,
caused his confinement fu it fortress on the
Isle of Re.

Tho youth won tlio good will of the Jailer,
who spoke so kindly of him ns to Induce the
paternal marquis to procure n commission for
him, nud ho was sent to Corsica. He won
distinction in the army as well ns the friend-
ship of his fellow officers, mid bis undo recon-
ciled him to his father. Boon nfter his mar-- I

luge, the old marquis, ungry at the financial
troubles in which lie became involved ngaln
inado him (tprlsoiici'iiithuicuowiictlChiUcnu
d'lf nt Marseilles, and would not iclenso him
nt the entientyof his wifa Hut lie soon d

ills leiuovnl tonfoit In the Jura moun-
tains, where, being allowed to lsit tlie nil
jacent town of Pontailler, ho met, and lo-ca-

cii.imoiod of Sophie, tlio Marchioness
do Mounter, tlie young mid clever wife of a
magistrate throe times her ngo. After it few
months ho ran nwny w ith her to Sw Itr.eiiand,
and then went to the Netherlands, trying Iu
Amsterdam to support himself by writing.
Among other things, he produced it vlgoious
pamphlet ngnlnst the Hessian sale of soldiers
to Croat Ilrltnln for use iu the United States.
Tho next j ear ho was condemned by the trib-
unal of I'ontnrliertothegallonsfor seduction
nud forcible nbJuctlon, nnd his mistress to
imprisonment for life. They were spdily
iu rested, and conveyed to Paris; he was shut
up ut Vlnccnnes, nnd she sent to n convent
Milieu.

Tlie elder Miinbosu resolved to keep Ids
sou In thu foitiess for the remainder of his
d.ijs, but the son was so miserable without
his sweetheart that be wits only in evented
fiom suicide by permission to write to her.
His love letters weio ns Impassioned ns fre-
quent. He did considerable literary work,
too, notwithstanding that he had several
seilous disorders, nud wits threatened with
blindness. Hut the friend of tlie eople, und
thuuciimonlous foe of his sou, nut or I dented
until the death of his little grandson rem
deled it iidtKiliIo to ierietuuto thu family.
So Sophie's lover was set five ho had been
imp! isoued forty-tw- o months, they had a
subsequent Intel view, separated In anger,
mid bho finally destroyed heiself. He e

mi Idol of the French his gifts, and
oteii his faults, particularly apiwaled to
them but, disnpKinted in locovcring his
wife by it suit nt could ho have
wanted with hcrfl, ho went to England,
where ho printed several of his works.

For several years be wandered over Enropo
stud) lug, wilting, publishing, making love
end taking the deepest Intel est in politics.
Un tlio announce-
ment of the meet-
ing 0--

of the states
general, curly in
17b'.t, ho sought
election to the no-

bility from Prov-
ence, but be soon
gained their enmi 1 V0Vty t Hid audacity
of his discussions, vj;

137 1UJI - 'Hitting Ihs'ii ill u

mil, ho went
oyr to th.i Thud
iUtnl where by
hu i lucuiYi and
courage ho won control, nnd iulliieiiccd them
to stand 111 inly against the other orders. Ho
was cf ten summoned to address the iieople
when they weio liotous and dangerous, and
he invni ialilt calmed them Whatever cause
hef.ttoieil wnt sure totilumph. The king
understood liu inner nud lalioixxl to win nnd
ilevrto bis fitter Miialwaii strove to -'

jut, to iMabli-- h nn understanding between
the ci on ii and the commons- - Ho ndtix-ate-

thou)nl ri.-l-it to decl-tr- (ice nud war in
opposition to some of the iih!ol orators. He
wns aeeiwsl of, treason mid corruption, und
tlueo days Intel tike in hi own Mmlf, ve
tnhlishiug Ids Innocence and regaining the
public admiration.

Result hurt mgn it deputt ho published a
journal, mid did woik enougli to kill twenty
mem His inegular llfound bis j tars of toil
had noin him out lie bad ueter siared
himself, nud uatiiru exteti.i penalty. Rut
for hu untimely divith. at foity two, Louii
miglit m liead and lliotuvngerj
of the Terror hmdi-ie- Uu the hist da
that ho rat lu tlie assembly he sjMke live times,
though try ill, nud went homo utterly ex
htitistcd. When he saw the end uppitmching
ho said to Ids friend and physician, Cuhaiils,
"1 shall die today At such a juncture but
one thing remains to lie done to lie

crowned with fie era, and surroundeil
with inusli. It order to enter pleasantlr iutc

'

:daY, xvGtvm! a;
that sleep from which there is no a waking.
He ordered his bed to be placed near the
window that ho miglit tsetter tee the gloryof
tbo sun. As he gazed at It he exclaimed with
rapture, "If tlie sun be not tha Almighty It
must at least be his cousin german."

Bo passed the great tribune In the prlmo el
life, in the ncme of his might and renown.
His death was lamented by the entire coun-
try. No Frenchman's loss, unless that of
Henry IV, has ever been so deeply and
poignantly felt by the nation. His remain!
were borne, n solemn pageant, by the assem-
bly and the people to the Church of Bt,
Ocneviovo. Three years later they were re-
moved, by order of the convention, to the
burial place of criminals. How completely
and distinctly Frcnchl

A BENEFICENT INSTITUTION.

The Orphan Astlnni at Cnrslraoa, Tea.,
Ijttelj' S'ormally Thrown Open. '

Scventl years ngo tlio Texas state ct

aside n portion of the public
domain, tlio proceeds of the Kilo of
which were to lie devoted to thu erection
of n state orphan rtsyltini iu Boon us n
(iinper site should be chosen. Tho slto

.., '
,mj ifJH!,J.- -

" - -- "'
COnsiCA.VA OltPHAN ASYLUM DUIMMNO.

finally fixed upon wus Coiblcana, the
"Qein City of Central Texas," which

tlio location by the donation of a
tract of more than 200 nciee, feomo tlueo
miles tyeat of the place. As boon as this
had lieen done the residents of tlie vicin-
ity proceeded to contribute to the Im-
provement of thp gtotiml by fencing the
tract in, laying out handsome tvnlks and
diives nml planting it duo fruit orchard.
This was followed by the woik of buildi-
ng-, which was begun last Kqiti'tiiber.
Two largo briclt buildings, of which but
one isfchotvu in the cut, tvcie the result.
They nro 200 feet apait, each has a front
of 73 feet, and each is built in the form
or a T.

They nro two Btoilea high, with deep,
well cemented cellars nrrangeil for hot
water heating, cooking ntul laundry pur-Hise- s.

Tliostyleof aivhiti'ctiiri' !m ( otit-
ic, with sills, window caM, port I com and
columns of cast lion, Tlio lnicks used
weio all inado of Texas soil In the towns
of Waco, liolton anil Rusk, and the pig
lion which the castings were inmtu from
was also inado at Rusk from Texas ore.
Tlio main timber is Texas heart pine,
with stair rails, newels and ball.tsttirs of
black walnut, Tho ceilings are of cor-
rugated Iron, thu mofsof tin ami crest-
ing of malleablu iron, nml both buildings
nro furnished with pipes fm hot water
heating. Tho ventilation and ntlu r ban-itar- y

precautious aio perfect, anil Unca-
pacity of the homo at piesent i.s for 200
inmates.

Tho entire cost of buildings and fur-nitu-

complcto is nbout $10,1)00. Tho
original appropriation was &2."i,0i)0 for
construction, and thu lust legislature
voted 18,000 for furnishing and i tinning
the place for the first year aud $115,000

for the bccond year.
Tho ppaco between the buildings is left

for the election of a largo nnd hamlsoino
central building when thu demands re-

quire it. Tlio barns and other outlmild-ing- s

are commodious and convenient.
Thero monlsottvotlsh lakes well btocked
with flbh, located on the oaMem 6lopo of
the grounds, into which nil the biirplus
water is drained from tlio premises.
Tlieso lakes are connected by n substan-
tial rustic bridge, from which a roman-
tic sccno can be viewed and some line
fish caught next spring.

.Mr. Cnnklius'it Monument.
Tho monument at Iloscoo Conkling's

grave in Foi est Hill cemetery in Utica, N.
Y,, has recently been finished. It is built
tif Qnincy granite in tlio form of a sar-
cophagus, with two heavy bases of cut,
unpolished granite, n cubical die; each
corner has polished columns, and a mas-b-it

o cap surmounts the whole. Its posi-
tion i3 in tlie family plot on the north of
the monument to Horatio Seymour.

'N&S&& v( J."

noscon conklfnci's monument.
On the east bide of tlio die this simple

Insciipliou it found, "Itoscoo Conkling,"
and on tlio west hide, iu uddition to the
name, the inscription, "IIoiu Oct. !i0,
i32i). Died Apiil 10, 18S8." Mrs. Conk-
ling selected the design nbout n year
ngo, nnd ttotk wa3 begun on the monu-
ment at once. Its hchjht is not over
ninu feet nud it weighs aliout ttventy-tlv- o

tons. Its simplicity causes it to appear
imposing, and it is'in thorough keeping
willi Itoscoo Conkling's character.

New Cniitt House fur New York.
Ill New York city a plan has just been

adopted for a now ctiminal court build-
ing on the block next that Egyptian
building known as the Tombs. Mr
Wilson's plan, of tlio firm of Thorn, Wil-

son ok.' Schaarschmidt, was adopted. His
estimate of the cost is Tlio
plan gives a six 6tory building iu the
modern Kcnaissanco 6tyle. Tho base-
ment will consist of granite, backed with
biick, the other stoi ies to be of Milwau-
kee or other good brick, with terracotta

Kf.W YORK'S NCW CItlMlNAL COUUT.

oruauieuts nnd trimmings of Uelloviilo
or Long Meadow btono. Tho cornices
nro also to be of brown stouo and terra
cott.i. An iron roof will be covered with
tiles laid in cement.

Tho basement and first floor will be
taken up by the coroners, district attor-
neys and excise commissioners, if there
is loom for them. Tho second and third
floors nro intended for court rooms, each
occupying the full height of two etories.
Tho tlueo highest btories nre to be for
otliccs. Tho extreme height of the build
ing w ill be 1 10 feet.

A now- - stage gun has been invented by M.
I'hlllippe, secretary of the IkmllVe I'aii.i-cuue-

It contains a leug spiral spriii",
w hlch carries rt needle at the end. The piece
is loaded by compiessiug the ipritig, wldch
is retained by n shnplo mechanism, nnd in- -'

' sei ting in the muzzle a cork w hlch contains
a charge of fulminating mercury. On pull-
ing the trigger, thy spring is released and the
needle strikes the fulminate, which explodes
blowing the cork into dust. It is said that
these guns can 1 leveled directly at nny
Iieruci aud discharged w Ithout risk.
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MM ANDERSON:
i

The Beautiful Actress Is Not
in a Mad House.

WILL SHE DltlNU SUIT FOR LMKLj

Same Anecdotes That Are ttentlri-n- l Timely
by Reason of the Ilecent Stories Itee-tr- d

Ins; Iter Now Declared to lie Without
Foundation.

It Is not at all clear In the mind of the dear
public as to who started tlio story that Mnrj
Anderson has been sent to n prlvnto mad-
house. There are those who say they think
thattho rumor Rained ground because Miss
Anderson thought Its circulation would ad-
vertise her.

It Isn't at all likely that their guess is n
good one, Perhaps some of the Kciitpcky
girl's satellites are responsible for It, but not
Mary, Nu woman who is as sensitive to crit-
icism as is Mary Anderson would be a party
to the promulgation of n story that she was
suffering from the dreadful malady called
paresis. Her confessor, Father Purccll, says
she is recovering from a long period of nerv-
ous prostration brought et, by overw ork nnd
long American railway Journeys. And he
adds that somebody ought to sutler, either
by having to pay heavy libel damages or
otherwise Uut it isn't likely any suit for
1111 willbobroucht,

CAUSE Kin ANNOVA.NCB.
Miss Anderson's illness began just nfter her

appenrauco in HU Louis last year, Ono critic
then said of her:

Bho Is a loog limbed, expressionless featured
v, onmn, n Ith a reach that n oul J tiiato a prize
fighter's fortune and a tolee that Is lirce and
somewhat rich, but that has never becu attuned
to agi ceahle muslu mid that can no more Interpret
the low, sucet melodies of the soul than a mule
can sing a hillahy or a buzz saw can warble "The
Last Hose of Kumuier,"

Another wroto:
As for I'crdlta, the delineation of the street,

girlish rusticity and roseate warmth of lore wli Ich
crown the character of this delicious creation of
Shakespeare Is ns far beyond Maty Anderson as
the constellation of Hercules Is beyond the dead
moon. You tnlgntos well talk of the versatility
of it uiarllnspikB or the Protean qualitVs of n
chunk of red granite. It ts as oerisible to assert
that Mary Amiereou l. ttrlns or triplets as to as-
sert that she is t ersatito. Cbu Is always Mary Au
ilcrson, undisguised and unchangeable, pretty to
look upon In iviiose, agreeable to listen to in

bursts, beautifully robed and pictorial
ly attractive, but a medlocro actress at erery
IwIiiL

VsstraxS

MARY ANOEUSON.
It's llttlo wonder tlutt this sort of thing an-

noyed Mary. Thero nro two stories told
nbout the cause of this terrific criticism. The
one most creditable to the critics is to the ef-

fect thnt St. 1juIs wns angry because the en-

gagement was but for five nights nnd the
liought up the good seats. The

other goes that the supply of deadhead tick-
ets tas too small to suit the newspapers.
Neither of these nllegeil icasuus mo such as
should intluenco the critic. In fact, writer
who would gratify spite in drauiatic criti-
cisms are a disgrace to the profession of jour-
nalism.

11VT NOT CAUSE FOU DISCOURAGEMENT.
Hut It was n matter of wonder thalnwo-mn-

of such strength of character ns Miss
Anderson should be completely uset by the
vnporingsof such alleged critics ns those el
St. Louis. And it is fo be hoied that she
may be seen many times upon thu stngo in
future. Miss Anderson bad received little,
If nny, thorough instruction when she made
her debut, according to one who bns written
of her earliest draiuatio life, nnd It requil ed
great coinage and determination to make
the nttempt. Sho had talked with poor U y

MacniUey, who advised her to accept a
position with some good company and gradu-
ally work her way upward. Hut Mary An-
derson, n mere slip of a girl, did not coincide
with his views. Sho had higher nspirntlons.
Sho had always pictured herself nsnstarol
no mean magnitude, aud she could not easily
relinquish the idea.

Harney Mncauley was a large hem ted man,
and though ha predicted a failure for tin
young nspirnnt for histrionic honor, he gave
her all the aid in his power. Mnaiutoy's
theatre in Louisville was placed ut her

and Mrs. Mncauley, herself an nctrest
and n woman sympathetic nnd kind, gener-
ously loaned the young girl some of her own
costumes, Tho white satin dress In which
the fair Juliet appeared and which caused
considerable comment liec.tuso of its being
too short for Miss Anderson's- tall llguro, wus
Itachel Macnuloy's. So uiricrustomcd was
Miss Anderson to such costumes that during
the balcony scene she uctually stumbled over
her train.

Popular opinion was divided, pome sympa-
thizing with the young girl, while others
tliuught that the had lost caste nud decided
that she should be incontinently snubbed
Huweter, Mr VYntter-o- u tviu in sympatbi
with the actress, und The Courier-Journ-

the follow ing morning contnlued u lengthy
account of her debut, claiming it to have been
a jjvjual success.

BNUDUED.
Thero was a story told of Miss Anderson

about that time which, if ever she recalls it,
must cause a smilu of self prldo ami satisfac-
tion. Not long after her debut she was one
day goin uloug fifth avenue. New Yoik,
near the cathedral, when she saw coming i

d her an old f i ieud.
Miss Anderson's face brightened instantly,

then a faint (lush overspread it, for she saw
no atiswei lug smile on the face of her fl lend.
Nearer nnd nearer they came, but the other
woman, looking Miss Anderson full in the
face, passed her by as u stranger It was the
cut direct, mid Miss Andei son's face was
crimson. Poor girl I it was lather hard to have
old fi lends cost her elf.

Uut that was it long time ago. In the yeurs
that have passed since Miss Anderson has w on
fame and more the icspect of the world,
perhaps she doesn't know the other young
woman now

At nny rata she numbers nuiong her ft lends
many whom the other woman would be glad
to know. Among them is Lord Tennson.
She visited lain lust summer during her hull-da- ,

at his iHUiitlful homo in the Isle of

Wight, nnd when she returned toAmeiiea
she brought with her eii tain treasures, which
metho gift of the lxt, in theshas)of snteral
lyiics wiiieh lint o ueter lieen published Two
nt least were Inspired by the lotel) lleimione
and I'eidita herself, mid others me verses
suited fur recitation,

Iluring her t isit there it U srjd she used to
1111 his pijie for him, while lie used to bestow
upon her nil sorts of poutlc.il (let'iuiines.

AT A ItmiCAIUsAI.
There is no doubt but Miss Anderson used

to work tery hard nt rehearsals Here is it
iassago from ii of one published

Inst jenr.
"It is hi highness' pleasure that the queen

appear lieforo the l.nii.''
The queen In n little cheeked woolen dres,

ncloMt fitting jersey Jieket, n tery Ilngllsli
turban faced with black telvtt uud orna-metiU- tl

by it bow of bright ribl.m, her long
golden hair done up (u close braids at the
luck of her shajiely head, with long tail
gloves on her slender hands this quecu comes
iu mid droops prettily Into a small cane
seated chair, her face the picture of woo.

Who Is shot
Why, our Mary, at a rehearsal of "A

Winter', Tale."
The curtain is up, the scenes nre all up, too,

and the hare boaids of the stage are there.
Tho great gas jet U wheeled out til tlio front
center of the stage and beside It is a great
biciionntlair that looks like a caunou. There

are at least sixty people on the stage. All
the men keep on their hats and overcoats and
even their goloshes and gloves. '

Tbey are beginning with the first act Miss
Anderson plays a dual role that of tier
mione and I'ertlita, her daughter.

"I say, ladies, you do not laugh sponta-
neously. Now laogn as if you really eujoyed
It. Lauf-b- r

It Is tbo silvery voice of Miss Anderson.
She is not the queen any longer; she is the
manager of her own theatrical company, and
she Is giving her orders In the sweetest, clear-
est, but most commanding tones.

Mr. Abtid, her manager, a tallt handsome
Englishman, calls her to one side aud they
chat for a fot momcuts. .

"Uct through with the business, "Mr. Lo-

thian," ho soys to the stage manager,
A handsome, stout, middJo aged lady in a

light fawn colored ulster and a small bonnet
comes down the center of the stage. Sho it
followed by three other ladles, all in street
dresses and bonnet., Miss Anderson standi
over by the big iruu affair, her hands on bet
hips, one foot forward and a very Judicial
look on her face.

Paulina, wife of Antlgonus, otherwise Mrs.
John Uillhigton, is thu stout lady. Sho says,
In splendid stage toucsi

"This uows is mortal to the queen I Look
nnd see what death is doing I"

Mrrcyl has Mtsj Anderson fallen down
dead I All of the ladles are looking with up-
lifted hands and horror stricken faces at the
Door; Ao crowd utters n murmur.

No, iudced, she hasn't, Sho doesn't fall
down at rehearsals; then the floor is not very
clean, you kuotv. They are looking nt noth
iug, and just drawing on their imaginationi
for their facial expressions.

"Murmur a little louder, plcnse," says the
supposed dead queen, tapping the point tf
her Oxford boot on the stage. "Aud look,
lookl All of you look as though you really
saw something! Dou't bostupldl"

'And so on to the end of the rchcarsaj.
Thcioisuu woman on cither side of tl

ocean today who could take the place Ot
Mary Audersou.

A Machine to Help Scullers.
Every once In awhllo some one comes for-

ward with nn invention which promises to
revolutionize things. Sometimes It does nnd
sometimes It doesn't, but a recent device to
help n boat through the water certainly
looks ns If it wolid be a success. Tlio dovice,
of which a cut Is hero given, is very old in
prlnclplc.but has never before becu applied to
small boats. It is a small machluo, the weight
of which will not exceed three jxjuiids. It Ii
placed undernenth the scat of the shell nnd
ts worked in connection with the sliding seat
Tho machine forces n jot of water from tht
disclmi go plpus lute the solid water below
tholioatnta high pressure, which prcssurs
U obtained by the weight of the sculler on
lli3 sent

Tbo reader w ill notice, by reference to the
drawing, which is taken from Tlio Boston
Globe, that the track on which the SKtt rur
Is cursed Instead of being straight, nud is st.
arranged as to rock on tbo center, which
git os a vibratory motion to the yoke beneath,
which In turn transmits the power to the
pistons through the rod nnd so forces th
water out.

nfPliSiS
TUB OARSSIAN'si EKCnET IinLrEK.

A word us to the high pressure. With at
oarsman of ltO pounds weight sliding 21

Inches, und the vibrator 5' inches between
centers, theio would be an average of U to 1,

or when figured down to the piston pressure
it would give 'JO (Kiutids to the square inch.
The Inventor has used this propeller in an or
dln.try lapstrraked boat nud obtained nspeca
of two or three miles nn hour without anj
other means uf piopulsion.

It U expected tomalo n difference of hall
n inlnuto to the mile In a three mile rnco and
of three-fourth- s of a inlnuto in a longer race.

Itcstaitiaiits In Sweden.
A traveler gives the following interesting

description of n railroad restaurant service hi
Sweden: "We entered a llttlo dining room,
around which were nrranged llttlo tables
coveredjw Its snowy linen ; in the center stood
a large tabic, one end spread w ith the usual
dittrsifleil collection of the 'smargasbord;'
nt the other were piles of plates, knives, forks
and napkins. The soup is brought In aud
placed on the cciitrnl tublo; each one helps
himself, uud, talcing it to one of the small
tables, isats at bis leisure, Tho soup finished,
you servo yourself with fish, roast meats,
chicken nnd vegetables iu quantity and

jou choose, uud return to your table.
Tho servanU icpleuhJi the supplies on the
lurgu table, remove soiled plates, and briug
tea, colVeo, beer or w iue, us ordered, to the
occupants of the small tables, but each one
must servo himself from the various courses,
ending with pudding and nuts und raisins.
Thero was none of the hurry, bustle and
crowdiug usually encountered lu a railway
restaurant, but plenty of time was git en for
n quiet, comfortiiblo meal, w ith no necessity
for bolting jour food. For thia nbundnnt
and well cooked dinner the charge was forty
cents tea, coffee, beer and wine being extra.
Your word was taken without nny question-
ing regarding the extras ns you paid for
them nud jour dinner ut the table fiom
which the coifeo was dispensed." Exchange.

Would Do Nu Ctood.
A recent Flench tale has the following

growsomu plot: "A lover who has lost n mis-

tress by death passes n night lit the cemetery
In which she is buried, and witnesses u gen-ei-

n sun cctiou, in which nil the dead rec-
tify their own epitaphs, candidly telling the
truth about themselves, however uncompli-
mentary it limy be, Tho. spectator of this
scene bus the happiness of seeing his dead
love Inscribe upon tier own tombstone the
coufi ion that the cold of w hieh she died was
taken while deceiving her lover." A story
hko this, which ends miserably iu a grave-
yard, can only come from a dlseasod imagi-
nation. No one wants to see such sights nor
hear such sounds. If the dead could preach
their own funeral sermons, and iu the face of
heaven wcro compelled to tell the truth, they
would stui tie the mourners, but it is ques-
tionable if they would do good. Wouls ut a
funeral arc said of the dead by the lit iug nud
for the living. Sometimes they nro strained.
It is u rule to speak no ill of the dead though
that is not adhered to by uiuateur detective
vultmes searching for the cause of u d

woman's suicide uud the preucber
iloos the best be can w ith n bad case. If epi-
taph- is wanted by the family ho piles it on.

New Orleans 1'ienyuuc,

Sprt-itdin- i Shut).
Previously to Ps70 no shad wcro found lu

the Pacific ocean or iu any of its tiibutarios.
Between IbTO aud 1S75 the United States fish
commission introduced it shad Into
the Sacramento i iter The number it as very
small, but the little fishes made their way
down to the I'ueillo to fi.sl and grow largo
and fat, uud to return nt last to tbo fresh
water to rvptodiieu their kind. Somo of
them came back to the same liver, but others,
follow ing the warm Pacific cui rent, waiuleiwl
fui titer iiuith Into otlur rivers, until now the
shad is iu smue phcus sullleleutly nbundnnt
to furnish profitable fisheries, und it U dis-t- i

United along more than three thousand
miles of the Pacific coast of North America,
and is still spreading northward iu such n
way as to iudicato that it w ill, lu it few years,
be found in the rivers of Asia, so that the de-

scendants of the shad of the Chesapeake bay
will increase tlio food supply of China. Once
a Week.'

No Timo for rrlvntlty.
Mr. Malapropos (at the baseball game)

Miss Jones Alice, will jou be mlnel
Miss Jones (seveiely) Mr Mulapropos,wlth

tbo score I to 0 against the home nlnt in the
ninth imiiung, the bases full, two of our men
out ami Hanglt nt the bat with two strikes
and three lulls against him, 1 am iu doutts
as to whether I am married or single. I.aw-renc- o

American.

Don't Llko Noto Takers.
Tbo editor or who takes the most

notes is generally the ioore-- t w liter to be
found. A mau who can't remcmlier mi ordi-
nary occurrence without pulling hu note
book hnrn't brains enough to follow up bis
calling About nineteen ytwrs of observa-
tion, on our art. Is very coovUietng. - Mon-
tezuma (Ga.) KecortL
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